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Interim Athletic Director Announced
Announcements
• Journey of Values:

Identifying Self Through MA
in Leadership

> More announcements
> Add an announcement

Events
4/11 - Staff Council Meeting

President James Donahue has
chosen Senior Associate Athletics
Director Kami Gray '02, CLAD
Credential '04, MA '06 to serve as
the College’s interim director of
Athletics and Recreation. "She is an
accomplished alumna and as a
former student-athlete—she played
softball for the College—she
understands the concerns and
needs of our student-athletes,"
Donahue said.

All the Right Moves

> More events
> Add an event
> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)

Did You Know?
Lower your library fines
and help stock the Gael
Pantry at the same
time. Bring nonperishable
food items like oatmeal,
canned soup, or peanut
butter to the library now
through April 30 and receive
$2 off per item on outstanding
overdue fees. For more
information, contact the
Library Service Desk at (925)
631-4229.

Before he earned a basketball scholarship at Saint Mary’s, Jordan
Ford ‘20 excelled in a different sport: chess. Ford—a two-time state
chess champion—credits the game for his mental strength on the
court. “Chess just helps you think on a different level than any
other sport,” he said.

EMBA Launches Busy Mother to New Heights

Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
> Did You Know Archive
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Finding an MBA program to fit her
busy schedule was a daunting task
for Maria Smith EMBA '17. The
mother of three small children,
Smith was working full-time as a
senior financial analyst at the
Lockheed Martin Space Systems
Company when she began
searching for the right graduate
program.

Lasallian Reflections

For the week of April 10.

Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.

The Art of Systems
Assistant Professor of Art and Art
History Andrew Mount, who began
teaching at SMC in 2014, modified
his teaching style to accommodate
non-art majors. “I’ve seen students
go from having absolutely no
experience with art, to becoming
very confident…about their status
as creative individuals,” he said.
“That has been a very rewarding thing to witness."

View

Prospective undergraduates pose with an "I'm In!" sign during
Night-n-Gael on Tuesday. The overnight event—which welcomes
future Gaels to experience Saint Mary's—featured an ice-cream
social for first-generation students, trivia and games, and a
blacklight spin class in the Recreation Center.

SMC in the News
• ABC7 taps Politics' Steve Woolpert for analysis on 'nuclear option'
for Senate Gorsuch vote.

Go Gaels
Knudsen, Rund Down USC to Snap Trojans Streak
Saint Mary’s beach volleyball’s Lindsey Knudsen and Payton Rund
earned the biggest victory of their careers Saturday when the
Gaels’ No. 1 pair defeated the top pair of No. 1 USC, ending the
Trojan duo’s 103-match winning streak, as the No. 15/RV Gaels
participated in the USA Volleyball Beach Collegiate Challenge.
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Schedule
Blog
SMC Gaels
SMC Gaels on Twitter

Religious Services
• Easter Mass is at 11 a.m. in the Chapel.
• Student Mass returns April 23 for Initiation Sunday.
• Daily Mass is Mon., Tue., & Thu. at 5:15 p.m., and Wed. & Fri. at
7 a.m.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.

Religious Services Schedule
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
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